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WhAn the. United4 States senate

busb, fruits and ..poultry. , Over
hero we can add as many stories
ts we like, with nuts and. bees and
pigs and cows and cabbages and
other thing?. .i ;
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Well, about that proposition to

gets used to cloture,, it-ma- y learn
like It.U - -

. Isti4 Daily Except Monday by
THE STATESMAN,?VBliSRZXa COX?AST '

. SIS Socth Cotnmarcial SV Stltm,. Orcitt -

Ihq '.Publican, H. typical., DurUg
the ministry, or Je'sas '.and 1Hm
missionary "'camplgn;, of the
Apostles, there : are many varia-
tions of . procedure, ' but , the re-

sults' are f one and the same. Cer-
tain elements obtain . in each in-

stance, and in none of - them are
these - elements wanting.' -- First
there is the recognition of guilti-nes- s.

The soul feels its need of

dial orators1" yofl", know.' 'Or' for
bores of various and divers "klndt:,
of high and low degree, and of all
krnds' and sizes of bores, rifle,
smooth, large, small and in be-
tween. Oh, you can likely think
of ways In - which . the J cloture
might be made one of the 'greatest
of blessings. I a.

' '" :ii ..."

'.That subscription contest of The
Statesman starts . ou t under most
favorable auspices. . It will grov
more interesting, from day to day.

.'i ore mobile than ierer. - before.
Tec pies are on the inarch increas-li'S'- y.

I "Nations more" and more
have to deal with the problems of
imporiifd laftorerSi resident aliens,
and assimilation. It all meantfriction; hot spots, and explosions
There j i nothing for it bat the
l',op:lj f ; God. 1 The -- Missionary
EnterjJrlj'nlcpp'Ies It. : ?

Third ;ho' clash, between ?cnl-ra- l
types. In the West we have

nachi pes. itreatnre : comforts, and
ipeoUJ ? In 'f: the Elast they hart;

m m
Th reader ran no doubt re

figures of their .day, in philosophy,
education Jind culture," Dr. Hoven
said, but' it remained for ' Paul,
himself a brilliant - scholar, ora-
tor and thoroughly Versed t in the
Roman civil and Jewish ecclesias-
tical ; law. to i exhort , the . early
Christians regarding .the (necessity
for Christian unity. The .Lord's
passion prayer that the disciples
"should be one. in faith and unity,
that the world might believe! was
also a strongly emphasized' factor
of Dr. ; Hoven's remarks ;
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1H, bo the final world type of
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tYeaiA HEAL THY Hewmd tbeira? Less inateriAliem an

fort; the speaker 'eitingnmany out-
standing incidents In" thje history
of the early Christian church, and
n o mere us presen ay exam pies of
its advanUges-inCludirigt-he pol-
icy of unionization adhered to by

t TELEPHONES-- !

Cirealatlos Offi5S3ftasfeatsOf De-- J3 or M, . Niwi Dpartmnt23 or lOe
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, jmania for, , machine-mad- e
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Industry Would help them. Nor--e

' Zmtered at tko pott Offlee fit Salem, Qregon, as aoeond'laaa Jrtattr.
Christian men hare' sr-'k- .but the- various- - denominations-- in" theenonltiVloand gumptiongrace

fTHE Happiest kesolve yot
? X can make is to be rid one
and for all of your Piles or othei
Rectal and Colon ailments. M)
treatment is so scientific; so certain, u
complete, so conclusively proved b;
thousand oV successful cases that j)f
doubt is eliminated. Further, I will civ- -

hickld the task..
' Tourth. the conflict of natttTal

'

ghtsl ahd. ' state soYereignty,i; J ' IS: - - 1r'r; ri '"',Janiutrjr 1026 V-H 1 ,

foreign mission fields etc, ;
; In conclusion - Dr. - Hoven said:
"For the world's j highest .moral
aid spiritual welfarer n8 well 1 as
from an economic standpoint, .I
Join my voice to that "of; others to
plead for the consummation of

. A PROSPEROUS WAY "And he said unto me. The Lrd.' befnrA Steryj man has the natural, right
to '..got. .'where he chooses; evrry

snappy., 4:5-- r-Trr , mm a' 'ij'iiv-- J
. Have, you noticed the rising
.tide: of the poultry boom in' the
Salem ' district? Nearly i every-
body's doing it among the forward
looking farmers'. -
' K - ' ' S' ' K ' - I
fJtfany of the berry and fruit

growers have discovered, that a
flock of 500 to 1000 hens Is-ju-

what Is needed xn evejry berry and'
fruit farm to bring in a regular
cash Income while the berry vines
and fruit trees are restirfg up for
another season's yield f.nd profit.

' f That was the doctrine of the,
late Wv H. Paulhamus. the big
man In the fruit world of western
Washington. Tha t was his kind
of three story farming tree and

' " """, your prior ueatn r will ImnietUatflr par fl.OOOor more wifhoot fort her depoit from yoor estate and Sl.OSO
; at ' g Of in. j. . r,

de"th ''""' in naneqnnea f ai aeriilrnt-w- a wilt -- jr
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S.p ,mo-- '; AXD, tre require no rnrther deposit, from VOCitFMn.y, bat we wiH,till pay your child another fan IS 1.000 atay IS.- ; ... j

.if XU b"e diWd o th at YOU . cannot worlt.any nor,
omWfr win mke future deposit aoT that yarchil still Cefs the fnlt $1,000 or mora at are 18. JMdt. wawill vy you a monthly income w bite you are ao disabled. g

In the sad Te;nt of ronr child's death an v time prior to &
18. we will pay Ihe full S1.0O0 or more immediately to yoe !
sardleat. of former benefits which may already, hare been paid.

THE UHCOUT NATIONAL LIFE INSUKANCS COMPANT :

Offera this anlqaa and indlrid sal aervice ta yoa for a amai:
. depoait, accord lux to ajea 8

We hare erer S400.000.000 ot protection in force now. I

wn? 1 rallt3ul tend Hi" angel with thee, and prosper they war.? you a WRITTEN GUARANTEE to cur.3tat4 has I the right to say ' who
shall i come within its borders.
There are some Christi.in-- ' limits

your riles or refund you;
fee. Write today for v
new 100 page, illustrated,
FREE book of information.

Christian unity and that speed
.WHO IS AN INFIDEL? to these rights. The Missionary. ily.tfterprise is searching for then.

U- - is true as never before that
DEAN. M.D.I nc"there is no namti known under VICTOR SmrWRIT V.tt Sny4.1 AranPORTLANO fl

) v; r SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23.-f-- In reply to questions todajr
to how he "squared' his kiffirmation of being an"infidel" Ieaven, or rgivea among men. Phone 677. 147. N. Commercial Bt Salem.SEATTLE OFFICES.
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The Age-Lon-K Evangel "

4 By Rev. E. H. Shanks! First
Baptist church: . J
: The conversion of Zacehaeus.

Or DWn BuiidindSTHUNVMAINwhereby we can be saved, but the
iHraejof Jesus." The Missionary
Enterprise applies his name u

conditions.wDrld

Sunday sermon pt JDr. Victor E.

nimoija liicuiuersuip in tne jxiasomc iraierniiy,
bank noted .horticulturist of; Santa Rosa," Cab, .declared i that
the idea of a supreme being, as expressed in Masonry .was in
accordance with his ideals.j.ft?5 ";

,. l:""

: Burbank reiterated his belief in a supreme being, but not
asl is generally accepted saying that h idea' embodied a;;grd
'in.the, form of 9 ispW;;-- ;

:
;

- ;" I (THe above was an Associated Press dispatch.ollowing

Iloved of the ; Eugene Bible Uni-
versity: . '.

..One pf g. Salem
Sunday sermons was that given at
the Fjrst Christian church by Dr.
yfcto 'Er'ifoven of the "EugeneI
Bffile ruhtversity. on 'Christiana report oC the day before that! Luther Burbank. considered J

."5.et-f-- .' Tft.-- J HiiltV',wereln was emphasized
tM ' urgent ..'need and increasihg'himself an lnfidel.)

f 1 1 lnI

temand foi1' 6f Chris
tian' ihterests as one of the Tital

- . mou.is spiru.; ana mey vnac worsnip nun sin usi worship

in spirit and inl truth 5:! j f f5 J. 'f f ;,-- ;'

(The above is verse 24 oif chapter four of. John's Gospel. ofchurchesproblems1 of leading
the , world today "

7the7wofb!s are those of Jesuat spoken to the Samaritan: woman "I would not dare speak upon
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Ao Early Start Is ..

Half The Battle
" '

,
.......... .. .

-
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so momentous a question, without
relying wholly upon the definite
authority . contained . in God's
Word." which is indisputably plain

at Jacob s well. " Ernst Kenan, the great -- French historian
was in his time called an infidel ; though this writer is not
certain thathe cohsideredr; imke Jsuch. ; In his I 'JLlfe' of
Jesus referring to the conversation of the Christ with the
woman of Samaria' at' Jacob's well,' Renan says in his' book

'

the following:) - i Bf '.. ..
'

, ,
S- p ilr' :r':

upon this subject, Dr. Horen said,
using jfor his text on excerpt from
Paul's message to the church at
Corinth: "I beseech yer brethren.
that ye all speak the same thing,
and that there be no division
amoh you referring to certain
dissensions which were beginning

tr3Xer4 JctsurasJce6tQ drinkr'which excited great, asvnisn--;
t.-on- f in theomanr the: Jews ordinarily interdicting them-felvfrom'airae'a- Hht

with1 the Samaritans Won over by to creep into the early church.
"Plato and Aristotle were great

.tne-conversat-
ion 01 JesusJ tne woman recoenuea m mm a

prppiet,: a5d iexpecting reproadhei ; upon her worshipfyshe
stook.theiea6; !'Ltxrd " said she! "our fathers; wbrshipped in 1 Coming to

SALEM FIRST PRIZECandidates
Dr. r,1ellenthin ''tVr

Candidates
Start ;

Today iSPECIALIST Today '..t:. -

tiiii- lttounfefeytod-ye;ay'-that-erjisale- is the-plac- e wiere
i men pught to worship." "Womani believe me,", Jesus resporid--ed-t- o

her,.f?the hour r'cbxneth when ye shall worship neither in

ihi& .RiOTintaiiin b't whejj the true wor--T

i shippers shaUwx)rshipihe FatheT in spirit andiri4ruth." -

ac : Qn. the day when he pronounced these. wbrds; he was in-.- ..

deed:.the son pf .God. lie for the) first time gave utterance to
--the idea upon which' shall rest t iie' edifice of the everlasting
'r&igioh 'He founded .the' purej Worship,! of Jia jage,! of no
clime, which shall be that of all lofty souls to the end of timp.

. aKotonlas .hikiliMonri that fda

In Internal Medicine for the
past twelve years

DOES NOT OPEILITE

- WUI be at
Marion rHotel-- r : : Easy to

Thursday, Jan. 28 Enter MMI
' Office Hours: ;

10 a. rn. to 4 p.m.
f One Day Only ,

Charge for Consultation
Mellenthln is a regular grad

h hunianity, but it vas the absolutreligioh; and if
'ets have inhabitants endowed with Reason and morality, their

p Ireligion cannot be different fromthat which Jesus proclaimed
to 1 at Jacob's well. Jtfan has not been able tofabide by this.wor- -

ship; we attainrthe ideal only fr a moment. The words of
k Jesus were a gleam in thick night; it has Jaken eighteen hun--I

i dred :years: for the eyes of -- humknity (what do I say !; of an

f infinitelysmair porlion of jiunianity) "to learn: to abidejit:
A (But the gleam shabeeomej thdlfuirday ahd; after passing

ft

Campaign
Officially

Opens I

Once 1

Dr.

Standard Type B Sedan, $1115.00
Artillery Wheels Balloon Tires 30x5.77 Kxtra Kim and Tire Carrier

. 1'urcba.sed from Bonetitcel Motor. Company, 474, South Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

There is ample comfort for five 'passengers In this roomy four door sedan ..VI ts body is designed
and built with great care no that there Is plenty of clearance in all the interior dimensions, including
the width of the seats, the head room and the leg room in both compartments. ,

In addition you will be impressed with the quality of the upholstery, blue Spanish leather handbuffed, the softness and depth of tho cushions and the refinement in all the equipment.

uate tn medicine and surgery and
s licensed by the state of Oregon; Easy toHe. does not operate for chronic

appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

Her has to 'his credit wonderful
v worCj?,a:iP tnejnimoria expression- - uiyis results in diseases ojf the stomach,

liver J bowels," 1lood, skin, nerves.thopes.- - vuL. :'., . .
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu--

t

n
! i; Who is an infidel? maUamiatica, leg ulcers .nd Here's the Campaign Plan in BriefTn most, of Iher relicrions leaders of Ihs race and aX nilments. - ; - ;

ilowjare tn names, or a,yewi Jesus was aninffclefr--rl:,-
orrnis many sausiiea patients in .i;i.,Thej'bject of this Prize Campalgnfis two-fo- ld to Increase the eub-.scripti- on

list or The Statesman; to collect! in advance subscription payments
from, theT present' and tew subscribers abd at the same time - afford our
friends and readers an unparalleled opportunity to profit "

in. a ,bjg way
through their spare time during the next few weeks. It is a plan that works
both ways and to the ultimate good of all concerned. -- T." -

Oregon: . ? a :, . r ;i
r Rose J." Alpin, Carson, Wgsn4

jerv trouble.i , i i
i lit. Otto "Will Jefferson Varl.

'I But. He' would not have pronounced Renan an infidel
: - Nor would"He call, Burbank an infidel for saying God is

t afspirit. .;:.S:;:'iX?fi' ;i::cHp:mAiV :m-x--

J
'

x , it is a remarkable coincidence that the subject of, the
irtriAl Sundav fichool lesson, studied in every land in all

ctse juicer, leg.-- -
, - -

if; V HOW TO ENTER WHAT TO DO'Mj P.. Chrlstianson,
Mad4er trouble. .' . ;, I

? Mrsii M. a: ' Ewan,

Albany,

CoQUille;
1.
2.the five continents and on nearjy jeyery lsiancj qx snee yen

2e twenty prizes and jiow they will

The prizes listed 'below will be designated in the competition as Grand
Prizes, nnd will be awarded'to .the fourteen contestants who have the highest
number of votes to their( credit at the close of thej contest; 'First Grand
Prize Willi be awarded to the person having the highest number of votes to
their credit! by the above 'date. Second Grand Prize to person having second
highest number! of ' votes, etc. .

.'I ! .v
1

'

.
-- :. Y..

First Grand Pr(ze $1,115.00 Dodge Sedani Type ,B. ,

Second S64S.OO Improved Chevrolet Touring (standard equipment).
Third $499.65 New Improved Ford Touring Car, fully equipped, four

doors, starter, balloon tires-th- e last word in Ford production.
1 ' iU ! : f, J ; -

--
o i ...!'-..- 1 - ; - ; ' -

Fourth- - Ilaag Electric Washer, value $147.00, purchased from ,11. I..? Stiff
Furniture Co., Court street,: Salem, Oregon. , . . : . , . ;

seas, for last ' Sunday vwas' i"Jesus - and , the, Sarflaritan itomach trouble. '' ;

Hobert Zlglinski, - Scio, stomach
and lieart trouble. jjS ; V i

John , Rein, Albany, . adenoids

Woman' - . .

; ' Somali Christendom was last Sunday dwelling on the
words of the' Nazarene showing that God is a spirit. ..

Send in the Nomination Coupon. It counts for '5 0,0 00 votes. ; .i '
Clip the ,100 vote --coupon --collect all of these that you can and getyour friends to save them. for you. . ; i , ;. . - -

Use the receipt book." r; As soon as we receive your entry we will sendyou a receipt book so that you may take subscriptions. . Every paid
subscript Ion counts for votes according .td. schedule You" do not have
to be a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman to compete. ., 41

See your friends, a Gef your friends and acquaintances to subscribe.
Also organize them so they. will assist you to get subscriptions from
their friends. '

Use the telephones-ca- ll up eteryody. Tell them yoa are in the cam-
paign and ask for their support. , . ?

c ; ' . ; .
Once in. stay In. pon'l gut discouraged or let any one discourage you.

k

M t

r ,MT8. M. I. Olsen, For liana, ap--

SOME SUNDAY SERMONS jendicitis. ; ; - r. p ,
5.

FROM SALEM PULPITS Remember the above d&ts, that
consultation on this trip will be
free and that his treatment- - is dift . 6.
ferent. --

V..J',Itev,Th. World Todav. Tonic iof Bevi X. K. Tully ;
1 1 1 trca(-li- ore The Aite-lon- g EvangeU; '.V V . Married women must be accom-pane- d

by their husbands. ' r J

Address f -- 211 Bradbury Bldg.,
: '. r

f.aterlalismi militarism, and ;im--
destrur- ---nothing I so Los Angeles. :Califprnia. ; i

maintaln - a

il
! M

hi
r -

i ?
.

r 3
1 " 5

t

ouuauuuy wjii wnrfme cars, wny not yon? ' J :

7. Get complel information call, write, or phone the Contest Editor,
The Oregon ; Statesman, 215 South Commercial. Street Salem, Oregon.
Phone 583. . .

1 ' "-- '.'.'..-I'; -
-,;

, -
. GET BUST TODAY . - . . .

' Jump in today, and put-ou- r own town on the map" In big red letters bywinning one of these big ears. Not luck not chance- - earnest effort alonewill win. Tost your.salesmenship' ability. Itemember thosovwho start now
will have the advantage:, Be an early bird! Saturday. April 10. is only avery short distance ahcad. Your hustling ability will place you in thewinning list.- ' . t . -

4 i,"'
Ride away, April 10 ' -- - i ' ," -

Chtlistian civilization while 4other
stations are bound by ignoranev

"Th W'orld-Toda- y ,H by Dr.JN.
K. - Tally. ' First Presbyterian
tburch. Sermon delivered Janu-
ary 24. 192 is- - - ;rJi ?V.- -

Cod is the Ood of the .whole
world. Christ died .to' nave ; all
taklsrdTbe church's 'comwls--e
loh Is to" teach- -' air nations, v All

'Fifth $25.00 In Gold. : 'Thirteenth $3.00 in Gold.
; ; SUth-r- 15 00 In CJold. '. . Fourteenth $5.0 in Gold. '. '

. .

' Seventhi0.6p::in,'Gold;, '
. Flfteepth $5.00 i;f.pJW .

: Eighth- -! 5)0' in .Goldi j . f Sixteenth $5.00'.in bold." c'-- r
'

Ninth-S.OOin1 Gold: ; ; V Seventeenth $5.00 in Gold. ft - '

. Tenth $5.00 in Gold, i ' ' Klghteenth $5.00 in Gold. w " " s'
:j Eleventb $5.0S in Gold ' - Nineteenth $5.00 ' in Gold.'1- -

" ..Twelfth 5.0ajin Gold. Twentieth $5.00 1n Gold., s

poverty aadJ superstition. Relig-
ion, and only religion, is adenuato
o AjsJ-wtlSf-th- fl! ills ofthe wofldj

W'lwt humanity needs is a" new
4 f power- - in heaven and in earth. 1s

' tehind the commission. jy'lSJ
H in the lurid light of.thn World

Ucdrt. Only Christianity can take
aifiy our. hearts ' of stone and
k.ik us instead, a heart, of 'flesh.

iTuSre are soroc! preeent frictlon theis
1 V

Tf
i S

points in the' worId.- - The only rlubricant for them is. the -- 2ospel -- right price FREE VOTING BALLOToflth--- ? Sonpf Go, : r The only

war some cumulative lessonsf mi
hurean experience stand revealec.
It is a small world, we live in; f we
are forced everyday to take moire
intimate consideration ot lt ot-
termost parts than on the day be-

fore. - Mankind is one colossal
man ; the solidarity of the .race is
a . fact; God did . "make of ono

;.Fbr A N
- I

means ct hand of applying the l"r--
hthriaiit is the , Mlssionar)": En
tcr jrie. First, there is the dif-ftrem- -e

in standards of , living be
t
f i NOMINATION COUPON II ; ; This ballot is good for 100 votes f01- - the candidate hi The rcfjon '

. Statesman Subscripiforl .Campaign whose marriQ is .vTittcn' on it. ' 1 1

to pay for a
good tooth

'"paste -
- Uood-al- l races of 'men - to dwell tween ' the East i nnd' the' West
on the face-o- f teh. earth ; steam J a n.. r. -- ' GOOD F0U 50,000 VOTES "

.
"

Only One Counted to an Entrant ' I
With us It-- Is question which
make of carcto buy with, thamr it
T ti onestion of beins; able to buy , t

ti bowls of Tice a day. ? Thbj Name This Nomination Ballott is good for 50.000 votes for the person whoso !
name written thereon. s - ' ' r

H-.'-- W ;.:- f ii ;1 aVV' i' 5 K i J' : - :"!',':: ' :.44:' Z

. .. ... . ......-.....-.- .. ...4... ... ........ .... ' . .: 'dUftrenco is maintained in part It
I

by; Trcc. unequal treaties,: extra ' Name . . . . .V. : i . ."' . . - .
' Ij-

-
1 ter-- 'l irialily, unscientific tariffs. ar

iind, electricity have bound the
i orners of. the earth close .toget-
her;' The necessity of obeying 'tbe
law of mutual aid
r.nKws the peoples of the earth
he lp one anttber they cannot lire;
we: must all prosper toeth.er or
i 11 tniiscrabfy perish.? It 13 not
tafe to leave anyJportlon of the

. r5tbo not dominated by the spirit
of JefiusT- - the nations are all in
oug bis contagious ward of the

LISTERINE
roOTH PASTE

m ..':'."! ".: ?' '

" "
l . Large Tube

' j Address '--economlqi .cculoitation. 'J. ".........wa akB a m a aa

khaKeup is conung:" rorce always ...Town, ; ; . .... . . ..... , . V...K.;.F.,p. '..i 1 . ; . . ,statc ..... j; . J

Nomlnacd by . . . ;j . ; jMils. Js'othlug 1 ever settled un VOID AFTER MARCH 27th, 1926I
I

t. a

til I! it settled rlbt. Only Chrlst-- i !lan men can - settle i a . problem
1 IT. lnatig the winner of the 111.(XI Dm!3 Selau will - I

'lye Rivon Send in your name or tl: nunm r rl t..-- i a25rignt. t
Pccoai, nbvements of pnpnla ANYONE CAN VOTE! FOR FRIENDS'vcr!1 hospital; ony rlf.-as-Q con--. a information mallrrl m niln r " v " . ' - I. .; ;,.., . , . . . ........ ' i J,' V iivuuua ( i
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